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Anita hapolk Galler
Preent UPR ODI, A
Tranhitorical xploration of
the od in Art
UPR ODI move eond the galler’ focu on atract
expreionim to exhiit art from a potpourri of artit, period,
countrie, and media.

Anita Shapolsky Gallery 3 days ago
The intinctual drive to
creativel capture the od in all
it form ha exited for
thouand of ear. It i a drive
that ha rooted itelf at the ver
core of our humanit. From
SUPER BODIES at Anita Shapolsky
ancient Greek kouroi to
Gallery.
contemporar portraiture, the
human od ha erved a the
artit’ mot familiar et mot eluive uject. ven the midcentur atract expreionit attempted to conve the
complexitie of thought and emotion – what make human human
– uing their own odie a tranlator.

The Anita hapolk Galler i pleaed to preent UPR ODI, a
cro-cultural and tranhitorical exploration of the od in art.
UPR ODI move eond the galler’ hitorical focu on
atract expreionit painting to exhiit art from a range of
artit, period, countrie, and media. Antique from Japan, China,
urma, and Greece intermingle with modern and contemporar
work to exemplif the ever-preent drive to repreent the od in
oth the atract and the gurative.
The election of contemporar work feature oth riing and
etalihed artit, including: Denie Carvalho, Howie Lee Wei,
Ruell Connor, Parker Da, Linda tein, WOON, Joan emmel,
hozo Nagano, and Jeanne Renal. UPR ODI alo include
work  modern atract artit, uch a Agutin Fernandez,
rnet rigg, Walter Gaudnek, Frederick John Kieler, milio Cruz,
Herert Gentr, urt Haen, John Hulterg, and Peter Agotini.
Thi exhiition i part of a larger e ort  Anita hapolk Galler
and A.. Art Foundation to promote education of and appreciation
for American atract art. Opening hour are Tueda–Frida, 11–6
pm and aturda  appointment.
UPR ODI continue at Anita hapolk Galler though
Januar 8, 2019. For information, viit
anitahapolkgaller.com, email anitahapolk@gmail.com,
or call 212-452-1094.

